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Running Java Applications
on NetWare 5.1 Servers

Java is perhaps one of the hottest web-
based development platforms in use

today. The beauty of developing applications
in Java is that these applications are platform
independent. A Java application written on
a Windows NT platform will run on a
UNIX machine, a NetWare machine or any
other platform for which a Java Virtual
Machine (JVM) is available.

Recent major advances encourage the
use of JVM on a NetWare machine.
Independent lab testing has shown that the
NetWare 5 Java Virtual Machine is twice as
fast as its nearest rival, Microsoft’s JVM on
Windows NT Server, when run on compa-
rable hardware. The study further showed
that Novell’s JVM was several times faster
than leading UNIX systems operating on
similarly priced hardware. This study
definitely promotes the Novell stance that
NetWare is the leading server platform for
running Java applications by elevating the
performance and also providing the open
architecture, reliability and scalability
needed in large network situations and
mission-critical applications.

There are two basic classes of Java
applications: browser applications (applets)
and server applications (servlets). The
browser applications use the services of a
Java-enabled web browser, such as Internet
Explorer or NetScape Navigator, to run the
Java code while server applications use the
services of a web server using a JVM to run
the Java code.

This month, I will demonstrate how to
implement the Novell Java Virtual Machine
for NetWare. This software provides many
sample applets that you can use to develop
your own applets. Also included with the
software is the Novell Servlet Gateway,
which allows you to run Java servlets on
your NetWare servers.

PREREQUISITES

The Novell Java Virtual Machine for
NetWare can run on either a NetWare 4.x or
5.x server. This column will demonstrate
the JVM implementation on a NetWare 5.1
server. The server should have at least
128MB of RAM. The general rule is that
the more memory in the server, the more
Java applications can be run. The server
must be running the NetWare Enterprise
Web Server, which is included with
NetWare 5.1.

INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

The following section will show you how
to install the Novell Java Virtual Machine
for NetWare:

1. Download Java Virtual Machine
Version 1.1.7b from
www.novell.com/download. The file
you download is named JVM.EXE
and is 23MB in size.

2. Run JVM.EXE from Windows
Explorer. The screen shown in Figure 1
will be displayed.

3. You will be prompted to select the
NetWare server on which you wish to
install the JVM. Approximately 130MB
of data will be de-compressed into the
SYS:\JAVA directory of your server.

4. After installation, re-boot your server.
Exploring the Sample Applets

The Novell JVM package includes many
sample applets that you can use as a template
for developing your own Java applets.
These samples are placed in the

sys:\JAVA\DEMOS directory. These sample
applets include the Java code and the
HTML code required to run the applets.

One of the more interesting demo applets
is the “Sorting Algorithm Demo.” This
applet is located in sys:\JAVA\DEMOS\
SortDemo. The Sort demo applet shows
how three different sorting algorithms
perform a sorting operation. The output of
this application is shown in Figure 2. Take
your time and explore the sample applets
provided with the JVM. These samples
will show you the power and flexibility of
the Java language.

CONFIGURING THE NOVELL
SERVLET GATEWAY ON A
NETWARE 5.1 SERVER

The Novell Servlet Gateway allows you
to develop and deploy Java servlets using
the standard Java SDK. The Novell Servlet
Gateway is included with the JVM installed
in the previous sections.

In this section I will demonstrate how to
implement and test the Novell Servlet
Gateway on a NetWare 5.1 server.

1. Start the NetWare Web Manager
application by entering the following
from a web browser:

http://server.domain.com:2200

(replacing server.domain.com with the
name of your NetWare server)

or

http://xxx.xxx.xxx.xxx:2200

(where the x’s are replaced with the
TCP/IP address of your server)

The screen shown in Figure 3 will
be displayed.
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2. Click on the Web server on which you wish to install the
Novell Servlet Gateway and click on the Programs box. This
will bring up the screen shown in Figure 4.

3. Click on the Yes button next to “Activate the Novell
Servlet Gateway” as shown in Figure 5 and click on
OK. You will see the following NLMs load on your
NetWare server:

NSG.NLM
COMMIT.NLM

4. Click on “Save and Apply” to complete the implementation.

TESTING THE NOVELL SERVLET GATEWAY

Once you have the Novell Servlet Gateway installed, you should
test your installation. To test your installation, enter the following
address into your web browser:

FIGURE 1: THE DEFAULT INSTALLATION OF JVM 

FIGURE 2: THE SORTING ALGORITHM DEMO 

FIGURE 3: STARTING THE NETWARE WEB MANAGER 

FIGURE 4: PREPARING TO INSTALL THE NOVELL SERVLET GATEWAY 

FIGURE 5: ACTIVATING THE NOVELL SERVLET GATEWAY
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http://xxx.xxx.xxx.xxx/servlet/SnoopServlet

or 

http://server.domain.com/servlet/SnoopServlet

If all is working properly, the screen shown in Figure 6 will be
displayed. The source code for the SnoopServer servlet is included
in \\yourserver\sys\java\servlet.

CONCLUSION

With a bit of Java programming expertise and the Novell Java
Virtual Machine for NetWare, you can develop platform indepen-
dent applications for your intranet or your Internet web site on the
NetWare platform.

If you have any questions or comments on this material, or have
suggestions for future topics, please feel free to send me an email
at johnj@fast.net.  
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FIGURE 6: TESTING THE NOVELL SERVLET GATEWAY


